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THE LEAKE FAMILY Mary Bostick and settled in first senator to Congress, which
what is now Goochland county, he resigned to accept the nomi- -

but then a Dart ol Henrico, ineyi nation oi governor or mississ--

had issue. Walter Leake and modi. He died in 1825, while(From Richmond, Va., Times-Despatc-

Feb. 14. 1904.We Have These others. serving his second term as Cov
er Leake was born abaaHernor of the State. Leake coun- -MKT

oLX"'
Mask, ty, Miss., is named in his honor.Judith"?T1704: he married.We are happy to present

week one of the most gifted r in UllffliTTTi dT ' aige family;
New Victor Records for July

We are waiting for yon to coat in and hear them played. They ere the belt music Victor otitic.
' U you cannot come now. send st ones for the illustrated booklet describing them.

prominent of the many illustrious
Virginia families who can trace
their lineage in ah unbroken line
from its first creation as theAnOpenSMrtt Frances Alda 64960

Quartet in C Minor Allegretto (Brahms) FlonzaUy QuarUt 7468S
SoonamBula Coana per me eereno (Oh. Leea, (or Me Thy Power)

AmaUU Galli-Cur- ci 74644
Mabel Garrison 64966
Beniamino CijU 74683

Jaacha Helfets 74689

5eren.de
Fa vori ta Spirto gentU (Spirit to Fair)
Gypay Airt, No. 1 (Ssnuate) Violin
Melody in A Major (CtoersI Cass. C Dawes) Violin

lived and died at the old home-

stead in Goochland; he was a
vestryman in King William Par-

ish and highly influential in the
county. We give the names of
his children as in his will:

t Rev. Samuel (3) Leak. He
was a Presbyterian minister and
a graduate of Princeton (see
Foote's History.) He died, 1776,
in Albemarle County, and left
his widow with three daughters.

2. John (3) Leake. This is
probably the John M. Leake of
old Amherst county, who served

Frits Kroi.Ur 64961
Don Carlos Dio. cha nelT alma inf ondero (Frieedihip Duet)

House of Scarsdale, 1641. and
later as the House of Warwick,
England, 1759.

The name was originally Leche
or Leke, as found in the writs of
Parliament and Hundred Rolls of
the fourteenth century some
say derived, from their occupa-

tion of leeching, of blood letting,
which was then universally prac-

ticed by .physicians.
Sir Francis Brooke, eighth

baron, with title of Earl of War- -
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Ciovonni MarUnelli and Giuseppe De Luce. 89160
Beneath the Moon of Lombardy John McCormack 64962
Prelude in G Sharp Minor (Rschmaninofi) Piano Sergei Rachmaninoff 64963

Turkish March from "The Ruins of Athena" Piano Olga Samaroff 64965
Symphony No. 1, in C Major-Fin-ale (Beethoven)

A rturoToacanini and La Seal x Orchestra 74690
Love Sonde a Little Gift of Rosea Roinold Verrenrath 64964
Monastery Bella Merle Alcockl

tri oi 45247

Sir Harry Lauder) 55138 inlttrKevoiutionary war.-- -Mr Harry Lauder
Victor Orchestra

The following anecdote, which
appeared a good many years ago-i- n

the old Richmond Enquirer, is
interesting and well worth re-

cording:
"Walter Leake was Governor of Miss-

issippi when Lafayette was in that State
in 1824. He was then confined to his bed
by a disease of which he died a year or
two after, but sent his aide de camp to
pay his respects to the illustrious French-America-

As soon as his name was
mentioned, Lafayette repeated it; "Walter
Leake! I think I remember him. Is he
not from Virginia?' He was told that he
was. 'Well', said LaFayette, 'he was a
desertei, during the Revolutionary War."
He then related an incident which he be-

lieved to be authenticated. When Cap-

tain Mark Leake was about leaving home
in 1781 to lead his company into war
Walter (then seventeen years old)

on going with him, but the old

mail tuld him that he had given up his.
first born to the cause of his country,
arid was to dedicate himself to the same
cause; and that he Walter must stay at
home to aid in taking care of his mother
and the little ones. He accordingly left
him. In two days after, the old lady (a
true Revolutionary matron, by the way)
fitted up Walter and told him to go and
fight for h country, that she would take
care of the farm and little iolks herself.
The boy accordingly went and partici-

pated in the siege of Yorktown. On
reaching that point, his father carried
him to Lafayette, and stating the circum-

stances, begging some easy berth for his
runaway son, which was granted 'And
so', said Lafayette, 'Walter Leak deserted

3. William (3) Leake. Mar"
18754(3) Second Gavotte wich, becoming extinct by

It Wae the Time of Lilac
I'm Going to Marry 'arry
O'er the Hills to Ardenteny
March Romalne
(1) Gavotte in B Flat (Handel)

(Sepellnikoff)
Salut d'Amour (Love's Greeting)

Invitation Waltz WhHing
1) Heavenly Aide (from "Aids")

(from "Martha") Oboe Solo

Victor Orchestra
(2) CIga (CereUi)

Whistling
ried Judith Moseley and lived in
Buckingham County. ... He thendeath of Sir Edward Rich, Earl

of Warwick and Holland, Sepilia i ;, oici i'iluct
moved to worth Carolina andVint In SnU C I4m M.V Fflfivo Yoil

tember 7, 1759, was revived by(S) Htbanera (from "CanW) Flute Solo had one son, Walter Leak (he
Ml Miserere (from "Trovatore") Comet Solo Victor Orcheatra Nicholas Leake, son of Sir rtsu,; !(, d the final e in his name)18759 . 10(1) Song to the Evenine Star (from "Tarmh'iuse;") Violortello Solo (2)

cisLeane, tan oi carsaaie, wno who married Hannah Pickettj oreaaor jong nw wunitu f w uv.ni.
(rWFsust") (3ssoon Solo (4) Woman U Hclde (from "Rigoletto")

Victor OrcheatraCelesta Solo
married Lady Francis Rich,
daughter of Sir Edward Rich,
thereby transferring to him the

and is the progenitor of the An-

son and Richmond county Leaks
in that State, who have becomeJoaeoh C. Smith's Orcheatra

arms of the House of Warwick,18761

18763

Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
Henry Burr'

William Robyn
TV 7 : so prominent. Some years ago

and dropping those of the House Fnmdg
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Pucker Up and Whittle
Home Again Blues
The Legend -- Medley Waltz
Mello 'CelloWaltz
Held Fast in a Baby's Hand
Nobody'e Rote
Wait Until You See My Madeline
Peggy O'Nell
Crooning Fox Trot
I'll Keen on Lovlne You-F- oz Trot

oi scarsaaie. Leake, who was a candidate forVictor Roberta1
Victor Roberta

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago Sir Francis Leake was son
18764

18765 Governor of the State, being put
1 f c: TU T nUThe Benson Orcheatra of Chicago Vur granu auu; m ou junu ,

M ac t r(Jm,ir nnminPP nf ther,nA AUA " "Juet Keep Thought For Me-- Foz Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra who was born 1656, CI 1 114 U1V.U18766 10I Like It All By iwyseu mecuey ro iwAll Star Trio and Their Orchestra
My Old KontucJry Home and Old Black Joe Wood Saw Ford Hanfordl 1g767

1720, son of Richard Leake, of
the navy, born 1629; died 1686.

Sir John Leake was master gun- -Down in A
10

10

Myers and Hartford

Democratic party. He no doubt
was one of this branch.

4. Mask (3) Leake. Who was
married on November 22, 1758,

by the Rev. William Douglas, of
Louisa county, to Patience Mor--

President Hardin Mrch United Statea Marine Bandl wfaUnited states Marin Band INational Capital Centennial March nerof England, and it is said'
was the bravest man that ever
sprvpfl in thp British navv. He

of Hanover county. HisLONG FURNITURE CO.
"The Store That Satisfies" Rockingham, N. C

became admiral, and distinguish-- ; fntfoar rrQwo him lunrl in AlKi.
ed himself particularly by his and he moved to
reiieianapreservauui.uiu.uic.-- ,

county
.

became a man of
ter trom tne spaniaras anai

home to fight for his country!"

A grandson of Governor
Leake's, Col. Walter Leake Keirn,
Speaker of the Mississippi House
of Representatives, has just re-

cently died in that State.
Austin (4) Leake was a lawyer

of promise, but in early manhood
while arguring a case in the Su-

preme Court of Appeals in Rich-

mond, suddenly sank down and
died soon after.

Samuel (4) Leake was a phy-

sician in Albemarle county; he
married Sophia Farrar, and had
three sons, Samuel (5), William
J. (5) and Shelton F. (5).

great influence in his day. He
was an officer in the Revolution-

ary army, and was at Yorktown,

French in 1705. He also took
Carthagena and Minorea, and:
crreatlv sienalized himself in the Iwith two of his sons, William
Mediterranean. and Walter. He died in 1813

He had a son, John Leake, who He had fou sons - William (4),
was an eminent physician, and
founder of a hospital at West

Walter (4), Austin (4) and Sam-

uel (4). Willkm (4) married
and was a captain in the Albeminister for women. He also

wrote many valuable books ot

GoodrichTire Price Reduction
marle militia. Walter (4) Leake,
born 1162, married Elizabeth
Wingfiefd. He was a fine lawyer,
a member of the Virginia Legis-

lature, 1805, and soon after was
appointed by Mr. Jefferson jude
of the Mississippi territory. He
then moved with his family to
Hinds County, Miss., and upon
admission of that State into the
Union in 1817 was elected its

There were besides the four
sons of Walter Leake (2), four
daughters Elizabeth, who mar-

ried James Coleman; Judith, who
married John Christian; Mary,
who married Christian, and
Christianna (or Kitty), who mar-
ried William Johnson.

Shelton F. (5) Leake, third son
of Samuel (4) Leake, was a most

Continued on Page 4

female diseases. He died 1792.

Stephen Martin Leake was of
the same family; a nephew of
above, he was a writer of her-

aldry and coins; born 1702; died
1773.

William Leake, the emigrant to
Virginia from Nottingham, Eng-

land, about 1685, is said to have
been a first cousin of the Admir-

al Sir John Leake. He .married

applies to all sizes
without reservation

The name of Goodrich on a tire means
just one thing -- quality. And that quality
is always the highest that can he produced.

Each tire is specially designed for the ser-

vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in '

the popular sizes, have established them-

selves as unusual values from the stand-

point of real economy. Silvertown Cords
in their class have always held first place
in the esteem of motorists, not only be-

cause of their symmetrical perfection of
finish, but furthermore, by reason of their
long life, complete dependability and sat-

isfactory performance.

Your dealer will supply you at these fair
prices:

SILVERTOWN CORDS
T

Prince Albert's a new

nULC III U1C JiJyo vi i ww
I jgllS TUBES

30x3 $24-5- 0 $2.55
32x3 32.90 2.90
32x4 41.85 3.55
33x4 43.10 3.70
32x4 47.30 4.50
33x4 48.40 4.65
34x4 49.65 4.75
33x5 58.90 5.55
35x5 61.90 I 5.80

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy ! P. A. is crimp cut and

r,.rr. rt A XTA11 wVlidU- - if Print Alhtt lswsyo ruv jw- - " ,M , t.ppy rssf

into shape before you can teiZzrUIZi
fV.ct AnA rfcamnrf A" !"

humid or i and in thm
pound crystal gtfSwjSB aT

Br humidor aticn
JSSRSS

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-of-happine-ss

coming your di-

rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the ma kin's
papers! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefreshingaroma,hut our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parent

FABRIC TIRESThe antiskid safety mad
Silvertown Can

instant you're puffing away
, to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's
the greatest old buddy-smok- e

that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!

Safety 1 32x31 20.25
Safety 32x4 26.90
Safety 33x4l 2830

Smooth 30x3 112.00
Safety 30x3 13.45
Safety j 30x31 16.00,20 Lower Prices

The Goodrich price reduction
which took effect May 2nd was
without reservation. It included
Silvertowns together with Good-

rich Fabric tires and Goodrich Red
and Grv inner rubes.

THE F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
oAkron, Ohio

bRiNCE Albert Cepyrltlrt tWl
by K- - i. RsjrnoMa

Tobtcco Co.
Wta-3i-For Sale By PEE DEE MOTOR SALES CO.

the national joy smoke


